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CARLISLE, PA.
Friday, June 16, 1865.

S. PI. PETTENGILI. & CO..
VO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
LI State St.noston, aro our Asctuta for the Itretstn
n those cities, and aro authorized to take Advertise-
outs and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

Union State Convention
A State 'Convention will be held at Hu-

risburg on Wednesday, the Inth July, 1865
at 12 oclock NI., for the purpose of putting in
nomination a State Ticket, to he supported
by th a friends of the Union et the coming
October election.

Tno earnest and zealous labors of a loyal
people secured the great victory in 1844,
and made the war, which our enemies de-
nounced as a failure, it glorious suceess in
1865.

Our flag has been maintained—our ene-

mies destroyed —(lovernment preserved, and
peace re-established. Let every friend, \llO

aided in this result, take measures to he rep-
resented in that convention, We must see
to it that the fruits of our success are not
lost to the Nation.

Business of vast importance kill Ite pre-
sented for its consideration, and every dis-
trict in the State should be represented

SIMON CAMERONI, Chairman
A. W. BENEDIGT, Isecretades.WIEN Foßsev,

4TH OF JULY

TOWN MEETING
A 'nesting of the -Union citizen: of the

borough r f Carlisleand vicinity, will be held
in lawn's Hall, cm TU ESI)AY EVEN-
-1 N(4 NEXT, the 20th inst., at 7/ o'cl(wb, to
consider the propriety ofcelebrating the sll,ll-

- National natal (lay. It i switidenily ex-
pected that there will be a full turn out, and
that satisfactory arrangem Ids will he made
to have, a grand celebration, of which a pro-
minent feature shall be a generou: remm-
brance of our brave soldiers.

11 1 \ 1

NEW COUPTEEFEIT.-1 t is stated that :in
excellent counterfeit of the new national cur-
rency, of the denomination of five doHios,
hes just appeared, deceiving the banks and
best judges.

,\ NI) LF:AIo \ F Y.
—The Arndt ille •ny, : •• I,a,t
Wool: a tf-legram friun C,,opprflutVii c.ilvoyed
the into!ligonot that Mr. Lamberturi, whilo
digging a cellar, lnul dise"vered =filter anti
lead in further
particulars have 11 ir,,n-mitted, but
tlie repurt, if tru.., idea Nvhiell
has been ttil••l'Utillf.,l i,t In:lnv 4,1 d citizens
since the earliest settlt ,Thent the country.
lany 3-eels ago, intyre.tin2; articles were

published on the subject of the existence of
prcetous tnetals in the Sugaret,,k I and
other parts of Venango county. Tradition
says that the French worked inine
on the ground where Cooperstown i< now

situated.-

REMARKABLE COI Nt•lnEseE.—Amung the
little incidents that have interlined the great
events of the last few 'lngalls, i , "lie in con-

kith tlie
Can I,v iinCl th, sent. by 1.11.1,N.
Nmith t.. tasarrtial, 11a. ,tirreff,h•r ,fr (lii trans-
)l.ississippi itrtify. 'rho capitalatimi Nvas

the part
r, Lietit,ntifft (.. S. ,

It(a ,trikinge,,ificitif•lice, it kill be sr titi ti,ftt
the :,111111' 11;:w \OB. the la<tr1.1.111:11
,111.1.011111.1' of 1111.reholli n tO the Nittl ,)1111)

army, also to the the first taw by the 1•1.11(1i-
ti,,11 of Ft.rt Alio its gam-f,ll to

Griiiit in FCl.ruary, 1
Int, linen tlir All li, and di,

)1114'W' of Cho downfall 4 'l Ow C"1,1,41T;0'..-

NEw J masEY.—llon. George Bancrof t. in
his able' paper in the. June number of the
ylauntic Monlbly, refers to the action upon
Slavery of the fathers of the Republic, and
r.a.s that "the vote of New .1( rsey only was
wanting to have sustained the proposition or
Mr. Jetrerson, by which Slavery icuuld mar e

boon excluded not only from all the territory
then in the possession or the United States,
hut from an that they might. gain." New
Jersey went for the continuance uf Slavery
in 1787, and .lies tia• otto thing now, by
choosing a Legislafilr ti Inch ha.. recently re-
jected the anti-:slavery constitutional amend-
ment. No other tree State stands with New
Jersey in this action ; and what is more (Min

all this, New Jersey never changes in her
attachment to the dogma or Democracy.

kt,f---A correspondent of the LOndon Daily
News, having invested in Con federate cot ton
bonds, writes to that journal for information
in regard to the probability of their redemp-
tion by the American Government. Ile
modestly expects the United States to foot
the bills of the rebels, and to pity for the
cannon and piratical cruisers that John Bull
kindly furnished to our domestic foes. The
News, however, quietly extinguishes these
fallacious hopes, by assuring its correspon-
dent that 't he is just in the position of at cre-
ditor whose debtor has plied leaving no exe-
outor and no assets."

' A MEmonAmig MONTH.- April, 18(i5, will
stand memorable in Our history above all
other lilce periods of time. Here are the
dates of the leading event,:

April I.—tien. Sheridan', victory at Five
Points.

April 2.—The grand assault at Petersburg
April B.—Occupation ofRichmond.
April 6.—Sheridan routs Lee's forces.
April 9.—Lee surrenders to Grant.
April 12.—Our forces occupy Mobile.
April 14.—Assassinationof PresidentLin

Aprill,6.-4hdrew Johnson becomes Pres
ident.

April Pl—Funeral of President Lincoln
at Washington.

April 2G.—Death of the assassin Booth.
April 2G.—Surrender of Gen. Johnson's

army.

—Two citizens, giving the names of Na-
than Stretch and Gameliel Collins, were be-
fore Recorded Eneu of Philadelphia charged
with conspiracy to defraud a broker named
Charles J. Wolbert. The allegation Was
that the parties employed Mr. Wolbert to
sell a quantity of Walnut Bend oil stoelc,,
Mr. Stretch gold 700 shares of the stock
Wolbert, it is alleged, for sl`_i3-10 a share,
with ten days' to deliver; In the interim
big well was 'Btl ck, and the stock went up
as .high as $9 a share. The charge is that
,the. parties then refused to deliver it, and
h&c.° notirotilone so. The ,defendants were
each held in $2OOO bail to aniwor, - •

(.4. In,

The Development of the South.
The New York Tribune, referring to the

pacification of the-South, says : The lines of
steamships and sailing vessels which in other
days used to carry on the great commerce
between New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore, and other Northern ports, and
Blameful, Wilmington, Charleston, Savan-
nah and other ports of the Southern sea-
board, are now again l'(2 . 1, 11111ing their old
routes and their old labors. They are, more-
over, carrying from the North to the South
an immense number of emigrants, mostly
young men of American birth—traders, me
chanics, laborers, and workers at every pur-
suit and of every kind. Besides this great
movement to the seaboard cities, large num-

bers of enterprising men are pushing down
to the interior of the South by railroad, via
Richmond and Rol igh, to see what are the
oppt rtunities now offered for trade, labor•
and settlement. Pl'Orn Virginia, he Caro-
linas and Georgia, we already learn that
there is good demand for lalxo• and industry,
for operatives and mechanics, such as car-

penters, masons, painters, printers, etc.:
and though Money hot plenty, there is
found to 1,0501110 specie on hand, and a greet
abundance of tobacco, naval stores and cot-
ton, which are already finding their way to
market, and will soon make money abound
throughout the South.

We expect that the emigration from the
Nerthern to the Southern States, this sum-

mer. Will be enormous. Its waste places
need to be rebuilt, and Northern energy call

do it; its industry requires re-organization,
and Northern skill can effeet it; its business
interests went reformation and development,
anti Northern enterprise can furnish them;
its wealthy soil craves the fructifying influ-
ences of freedom, and Nbrthern freemen can

supply them; its political atmosphere re-

quires purification, and its moral spirit needs
strength, and the loyal and intelligent men

of the Nordi will give then,.

ECM

Prince Napoleon on America
l'ri nee Napoleon delivered a speech at Aj-

!tech', Corsica, 011 Ole. occasion cti the inau-
guration of the Bonaparte monument, in
which he gives It Ilistoried ,1:01(•11 of Nnim-
-1.•,.ii 1.. awl htxe (loon political itrOgrawille
for the „Primolt Nation, From It Napoleonic
(gaol-point Ito given 11 :,01111:1011 of tho
groat qiic,tion, which to "gr ''''the
attention of Fl'lllll .l . 11101 1110 NVOI'ICI
HO believes that the principles laid down by

hi, uncle, liro, with eoute i ht moditleation,,

suitable to the ft-eatSpeaking of
American ail,tirs, hes:qt.;

Thitly 120 11,1 ,101.1111011,. 1,t, 11111'111 :111,1 eOlll-
- 1101•1:11'11 Nlll,OlOOll "10 ,111111,' 1110
1. 1'1, 110/I, lllllof the •-•;t:ttes tut axiom 01
111-1,4'110y,- 'l'o If,, 1111,-, he appealvdtii their
gi into otitritito.,:
iiir to thorn, iii•

for ciplity
of 1.1.;1111•-. 'l.llO 1'1.1111.0 til the smile Lino.
pointed out 111111 N:11,01,4, 11 1•111(1

11/ 1 11 FI'IIIICV he 001111,0111'd 111 abandon
r eol ,nie- in the .\ and he drew

attention to thi• eingulnr eiretim ,hince that
one _\l the inlay

r. 1/I . the
(11 ,C1H111` ilia' Ili,g....,•rionotiti, of

Ettropo inlet hold no North
.merit's. into wi.iit 10 "I.lb
11- 111, 10114 de,ire the paeilieat ion of tho
,\ and our:oh',"
1,, 1, 1111111,1101,1
;tient- which \Nimbi Iran-Lorin the eliaracter
ol• 71 1.1.1"1,1t t•011111'11111,41 by right, I,y 11 ,11,,j1;

1111,1 I,\' ,11111,011,11 \tall 1.0,111,110.4'
1,01 which I, only the ittijii--t.iita,lde t of
un ari,toerney -ono. It'll' 111,1 11-1111,1, of
,1:1V011111(101'S 11g1:111,4 the (_2t:11,1111111011, 1110

1'4,-;1.•01eN1 of env
f44,14•01,441-

The itfricri tirtittglit the intoll gence that
the Ettiiii•rilr hail ‘vrittitn quit,. n enitqtie
I,•ttt.r Napt,lottn. t.,•tt ,tiritig him in
tho t,

tho I 1111111. 1ial
tho t•IIIIII-

hued hi- -triettil
!icy of 1.1 tnorica.

In con urmr. tho
in the Sen.&li•

Tho
tt, Ili- lui-

ln•rial
THE GUILT OF THE REBEL

LEADERS
The hilt installment or the sups sled

gii a in HIV ;1,-IN-11111(1,M Ni liil it
Si' 'addl.-II to -day, the greet erillll.
110111, to the 1,601 yo, :11111 it, loilit•itlt
11:4,111, ill OW 1110-1 dire, t 111:11111t.r. Th.. N 1 it-

are three— a rebel con,cript, after-
witt d resident in t'ainala : a Canadian phy-
sician, and It government detective. The
testimony el . each, while indicating lilt Cid-
111,i011, strongly CUrryb.l'lltl.:i that of tl.c oth-
ers. They are all explicit in sl owing Jacob
'llompson's agency in -the matter of the as-
sassination, and in proving his confession
that lielind atithorjt direct fr0111.1,.1r. Davis.
Laying hi, hand upon despatches just re-
ceived from Itichttiond, Thompson said,
"this makes the thing all right.--Aloreover
Thompson read a letter front Davis which

"I'l""v"1 "ss"'"'in" -

tion and authorized any measure to that end.
ritless thi, idence can overthrown

the complicity of the rebel overninent in
the guilt ofthis awful crime is established be-
yond a doubt., NVe presume that the Gov-
ernment of the ("Riled States has well hlttis-
fled itself' lit the credibility of these witness-
es. it was certainly most amply just-
tilled in offering the reward for Davis and
for Thompson, Sanders, l'lettry, and Tucker,
till of whom are shown to have been in con-
sultation with this th, Surratt, Payne, (who
for the first time turns up in C'anada) and
certain others who hate escaped arrest. It
is proved also that this gang rascals ap-
proved the hotel burning in New York, the
yellow fever plot and a scheme to p0i...0n
drinking water.

The South
There is a general feeling of surprise in

the community at the remarkable state of
quietude throughout the Southern States,
which were but a few weeks ago within tile
rebel lines, and the inhabitants of which, if
we were, to olieve the rebel papers, would
never consent to live again peaceably under
the authority of the National Government.
Instead of resistance to the national autho-
rity, we see small bodieS of troops marching
unmolested through all parts of the Southern
States. Even a negroregiment has marched
to tho interioi'of South Carolina, and there
has been no opposition to it. The rallroads
are put in repair and operated without mol
estation ; the telegraph works through with-
out interruption from Boston to New Or-
leans ; steamers, floating thestars andstripes
at their mast-heads, penetrate all theSouth-
ern rivers ; an,dl not even It guerrilla tires at
or in any way troubles them. All this con-
firms what we were told recently by a gen-
tleman who had been in Alobile 'through
nearly the whole of the war,. that the South-
ern people, as a mass, were sick and tired of
the war. They arp glad that it is over, and
they, mOro, oven than those at the, North,
desire peaeo and quiet.. As business resumes
its former chamois and gives the people em-
ployment and all the comforts of life, and as,
the government gives theMprotection;what-
ever prejudices they may:have will.give way,
and we phall • And them• trulyjoyal•mem.—

The work is progressing more favorable than
could have' been expected, and th.:t- promise
fer the future is bright and cheerful.

Cumberland County Conventlon
Pursuant to public notice the Union Con-

vention of Cumberland County assembled
at Rbeem's Hall, on Monday, June 12th
1865, and organized by appointing. the fol-
lowing officers :

Charles 11. Mullin, Pomident.
George Zinn, Secretary.

The following delegates presented their
credentials and took seats in the Conven-

Carlisle, E. W; Jas. R. S2.:ith David Rals-
ton ; Carlisle, W. W; E. Beatty Geo. Zinn ;

West Pennsboro' Jas. 1). Greasun P. 11.
Shavnberger; Monroe, Jesse- Plrindle Henry
Bonholtzer; Mechanicsburg, L. Kauffman
R. 11. Thomas; Silver Spring, Williams Par-
ker .1, C• Sample; South Middleton, 11.
Brecbbill C. H.

On motion lion: h. Todd, «•n3 unani-
mously chosen representative delegate to

the titian Convention at Harrisburg.
motion R. Beatty. R. H. Thomas, and

Jas. D. (reason n•ere unanimously chosen
senatorial conferees, to meet the conferees
of York county for the purpose of choosing
a senatorial delegate to the State conven-
tion.

On motion the following pnitlernen were
appointed a committee on resolutions: Jas.
It. Smith I'. 11. Shamberg,er, Jesse Brindle,
11. Vernholtzer, L. Kauffman, Williams
Parker, Joho C. Sample, 11. Brechbill, Da-
vid RalSton, who reported the following :

I?csulred, That Nye congratulate the coun-
try on the friumphant vindication of the
authority of our dloverntnent ; the complete
overthrowanddifltersion ofthe armed hordes
of trditors, who for so long a time resisted
its rightful power; the conquest and snbju-
gationmf a Confederacy formed for the pur-
pose of perpetuating and extending oppres-
sion and wrong; the eutiro ,erndication of
the institution of Slavery, and as a conse-
quence of these, the return of Peace, and its
establishment on a sure and lasting basis.

llesr/red, That as we hail with joy the re-
turn of Beare to our distracted country, we
yield a willing tribute ofadmiration to the
wisdom, statesmanship and patriotism of
those to whom the administration ofilium “ov-
erninolit tva, entrusted during all the:“.yearS
ofunparalleled danger and difficulty. A, their
responsibilities were ,aster than those if
any previous Administration. and as the sue-
eoss resulting Irvin their !whey tuts been
signal and complete, so to them aro title
hiAhor hewn', than Were eVor before given
by our people to their rulers.

That our thnuk, are o,poci,diy
doe to the lo,tv, mon composing our armies
!Hid nave, .whose datintit,s courage and
never-follering patrieti,lllWo owe &lit:-

te;i,,li 4, 1. tho ,t• \VII() ~,;tight
1.0,-Ir.v 17tir fnhric (;.,vcrtmient.

1111! mein -

I.l'y our .
with tll4.

Hl]
Till. 1)I'!i\rvlOr(Air

111,1,11in:11am, andNaa.%
iairse, hr till i•ver till it phtl, in tho }W.rt:,

Wil 111.,-4 0111111111.-
I.d o ,mtidonro in iho hono,ty, capacity. and
pittioti,o. .‘si>iti.w mid

hi. ill, ,11111i. hearty •ofp-
p.,rt tyo 111014'110 act ndod to lii., i1111...-1.1.1011S
111. 11000,5, 11'.

ReSedred, lot f; G. t'ufrri N aro
due Ow thank, and gratifinlo of ev..y

%I, proud of the uslorious part
Lou tw I.N- our (,11 .11 State in tilt: groat conflict
11n• I'roodum and Nationality. Ili, it i,dom,
cnorgy and piorioti-in lnivo placoil hip name

1ii,411 anowg tho,o %On. dc,crN't' 01011.
try s whili. his cart' ft,r ihi. inter-

(of ,nn' :401tlioN, hut, nindo it a lion,eliold
world in almost. ,Ivory ratnily in tho land.

Itn motion tine,(it.

From England
NVe 11:tve S.lll, additional foreign news by

(lie In ru,,aer In s jorliamentary
nr.luiiy, Loral Palmer:4oll stated tint tile
corre.Tondenco het Nveen the 1'11110(1 States
and the I,riti li Go‘erii,lient, on the ,iihjeel
of 1 110 (101,r0dation, of the pirate ..Ibll,,llleel,
lout rel•Clltly Lees ron, tte,l II) \I I .
hill 111, 1a' had 1101 lila. I. reply. Ile
lulded that themost,pirit hn,l been
exhibited in the Cl/ITi-laollllolaa'. Lord I'lll-
- 1.1111.0al

had la•elltly been invited to
co-operate with (;tw it liritain 1111./110Boast
of .Utica tuul Cuba in the ,uppre, ,ion of
the ,lavt. trade, 11,11rallta-I Ilt the canto titue
hating heell given that former
xvitli reference to belligerent right:,
po longer London journal,
generally pre,liet tin. unconditional rejection
“t• tin, A nierican demand, (or indemnity.--
.NONv, of the capture or .1(111 I)avi, evolved
some ,011,ation, and anxiety as to hi, treat-
ment was felt. The Uonfetlerate 10110 MI6

quoted, having fallen to 8(i, 9.

Notes of Third Series of 7-30 s now
ready.

Tie. (teemed for the Second Series of the
7-:10 Notes was so great that the Treasury
Department tut-unable to print them with
sufficient rapidity to fill the orders. It will
be remembered that a hundred 1., il lions were

subscribed and paid for in a single week. T. is

printing presses have tinnily surmounted the
difficulty, and (.11 Wednesday, June 7th, the
deliveries of the Third Series commenced,
and will he continued with the same prompt-
ness that marked the supply of the notes of
the first and ,ccond series. It has been this
interruption of delivery at the time of sub-
scription which has given an appearance of

falling.Ml in the popular taking or the
loam—the great body.of small takers being
unwilling to pay their money unless tiny
receive their notes right in hand, to c, rry
them home. It i= expected tht t after this
week the daily nilbseriptions to the Seven-
Thirties will run up into millions, as they
will undoubtedly lie stimulated by the open-
ing of the farmers' wool markets East and
West. It is not Mall likely that the Govern-
ment will ever again offer so desirable tt

security as these notes, and about two hun-
dred millions only remain to be taken.

With the close of the war the national ex-
pense; will be vastly reduced, and investors
must look for a sharp reduction in the rate
of interest as soon as the present loans be-
come due, and can be paid off. There is no
reason why the United States credit for
money should even again fall below its credit
for courage. The same spirit that preserved
thegrograph ieal integrity of the country will
place its pecuniary integrity on a par with
that of the most favored nations—and that
will represent a rate of interest under rather
than over four per cont.

—On the 7th inst., a destructive fire broke
out in No. 165 South Water street. Chicago,
Illinois.- It soon spread to the next door,
where a largo quantity of oil had been stored.
In it very little while the same horrible
scenes that were witnessed at Ninth and
Federal streets, in Phila. were re-enacted.
The firemen, with their accustomed will,
subdued the flames, but while they were yet
smouldering, the walls of the building fell
in; burying night men under their ruins.
Two were killed, and several of the others
were so mangled that they are not "expected
to recover. The -loss-amounts to over $BO,
-000.

—Light priming presses- nre-engtiged on
discharge pliPers for soldiers, printing them
as fast as storm canfly.

,

NEWSTITENES.
—The present *nation of property in

Cincinnati is $48025,000—an increase of
sll,opyooover last year.

—ln st. Petersburg there is a sergeant of
police for every 274 inhabitants, and the
cost of the whole 'corps, annually, in a popu-
lation of 530,000, is 6,400,000 *aims.

—The Harrisburg Telegraph states that
there appears to a general agreement among
the railroad companies and proprietors of
machine shops, etc., to reduce the wages of
employees/if/eel/percent., commencing with
the present month.

—The Notches Courier, of the 30th of
May, says Kirby Smith hos certainly gono
to Mexico, and that he had $1,600,000 in
specie; and abotit 15,000 troops who were
going with him.

—GOVERN-NI ENT is re-opening post-offices
in the lately rebellious States as fast as pos-
tal facilities can be furnished and loyal post-
masters found. During the past month two
post-otticiis have been re-opened in Mary-
land, live in Western Virginia, seven in
Kentucky,..and fourteen in Tennessee.

—The entire number of soldiers' orphans
adthittial into the varictus schools of this
State is Ult. So far fourteen academies and
high schools, in different parts of the State,
have been selected by the State Superintend-
ent for their reception.

—The Supreme Court of this State is de-
bating the constitutionality of a law passed
by the Le: islat tire authorizing the various
counties to borrow inoncy for enlistment
purposes. Some $30,000,000 is involvod.

—A strong nuivernont is bving made in
Alabama to hold elections nn the first INlon-
day in August (Ow regular election-Oln)•), for
State and county officers and member, of
Congress.

—The Government is now said to be feed-
ing 260,000 of the inhabitants of Virginia of

ebt,ses, white and blink. 11,1,00 rations
aredailvi. ued toc itircusin MCIIIIIOIIII 01011e.

—A ltic•hnarul letter-writer notes the fort
that (;enerni Lee audihl}• to all the
prayers in the Episcopal service, including
flint for the President or the ITnited States.
which is ignored by most of the congrega-
tion. I.westill ‘VearS therebel uniform,

in,ignin of I :till:.
- -.\ di-astron, fire occurred in

:-3:ittirday morning, by which Ow large
hitildings tised by filo (.2nartcrniii:der and
Coniniissary Departinenfg: wen.: dcstroyeil.
Nvith :in immense 11111, 1111 a it pr(pport-. The
1",, is e,tinthteil to 110 flout right to tcr:

dollar.. three persons 1111'

I /IM,OII to bacc been 11111'11Pd to li,':1111, The
origin of the firc \VII.

N. Y. 11,111,1.4
tli.• iutiuiu-

linns or it i• nut thoititon-
ti..n 111 (nir governmont In ,Lbandon, ur in
nny almte, the deinalia uplll England
fur (Initing,= to “LII* cifillitlere, IV tile AllOO-

- "i a rifili'm
or till' arms i.... 11,, evidence td n

1.:11,, 1igh will 14. 1 .tnin,l to nfut•c,
Any (1(.111a11(b. 111).111 fm•eiL,ll
811(1, vpternii: Ipu,tered ,n.ll

can I.:I.-Hy lie Int,•1; Iu the 1i..1d.
,1 riot “courred on Saturday in Wash-

ititon. It hogan bt the lawle-, conduct of
certain di, liarrod .uldiors. Nlll ,, undornad:

do-tr(,y fo‘‘ !Hats, And idun..
der the inmate, :Sume of thos.o were o ccu.

pb.d by nogroos, and especially :tgainst the
14at.4,,i. -4-ho i i.,,ters- - I'hr-3--trerr,
put (Alma by thu ,but nut
grim Lien...m:s had been badly hurt.

—A,I prevails ill re-
gard in the pa,--1,,,rt. The, ~r,ier
whir, appeared the Departiadit
lately rd 'erred to

(.. the cmtntry ruin 111)1,,, ad
vh,itite4
fr‘.lll etir IL,l,,rmerly.

,nit. in-
kith 11,1.1 1;411 g,-

=MEI

--A Tichtoond wi,-11-
ing. to be inarrh-d. 2111t1 th yr brim no 011111,,

In 1,-110 II lit•cll,c. tin gentleman applied to
Gov. Pie:Tont, who fUll“ Nvs

"REV. SCR: You kill join in the holy
bowl.- of nottrinowy )Ir. awl \I .

~teat commal.(l, (1011t,i, 1. 2.2. cannot
lw di,oheyvtl for want of proper 1, wal
to grant the limn-r.

Eltl ,/NT

—At the Fair in Chicago, two pi-tob-, one
gold the other ,ilver, are to he pre-ented—-
the first to the officer ranking major general
or over, the ~oeond to it brigadier general or
under, that receives the most votes. The
price of a vv‘t,!.. is twen ty cent,. -Up to
Thursday evening the vote stood, for the
gold one—(:ens. Sheridan, 25 Grant, In ;
Sherman, 21: for silver one, lien. Osborn,
113.

—lt is stated on good authority that fully
830g,(100,000 worth of property in this State
is untaxed, not being upon the assessors'
books. The recorded personal property in
ohio is $557,000,1a10, and in Pennsylvania
but 877,000,000. The assessors' books of
News• York State show an amount of taxable
property three limes greater than that of
Pennsylvania.

—lt was currently reported tit Augusta,
(la., a few days since, that Robert Toombs
had committed suicide. The story goes that
a force was sent to Washington, (in., to ar-
rest Toombs, and upon their approach to his
residence he made escape through ,the
back door, and succeeded in getting away.
Intelligence was received on the following
day by his pursuers that the unhappy man
had conimitted suicide by cutting his throat.

--The Government requires copies of all
the oaths taken under the amnesty procla-
mations to be tiled in Washington. Nearly
ten thousand were received during Mr. Lin-
coln's administration, and the number is
rapidly ir creasing under President Johnson.

—The demonstrations of all kinds in Eu-
rope in favor of Mr. Lincoln continue. A
biography of onehundred and fifty pages has
already reached a sale of more than 100,000
copies ; and photographs, made by Reutlin-
ger, from a large portrait in the banking-
house of John Munroe & Co., are selling by
the thousand. The portraits and biography
of President Johnson are also much sought
sifter.- •

—One of the most prominent as well as
one of the most able and respected among
our authoresses Lydia H. Sigourney, has,
recently •passed from the life in whiclf her
talent and power and delicate fancy had
made her so great a reputation. It is man,y,
years since we last saw Mrs. Sigournoy, and
had the pleasure of listening to her graceful
and pleasant voice, yet it scarcely seemei
more then yeste'rday, so accustomed had we
been to regard- her as a positive celebrity,
without calculating her age or reckoning her
probable duration, still among us. Yet she
is now dead--dead in the fullness of -her
years, 76—having barely overrun theelk-ate- it
time, and preserved her literary ropti'.ation
untarnished by'one of those purojand'virtn-
outi lives.which typify the literary character
in its: most blameless and perfect- fem.—

PERSONAL
Souls, it is currently reported,Las opened a law office in Mexido.

--Mrs. L. H. Sigourncy, thep \ Mess, diedl,
ae?.. Hartford yesterday morning. She was
76\years of age.

i.--GptfeirinniFiAM- has resigned \his coin-

inissilm as major general of volunamrs, and
has been succeeded in command at \Ticks-

bu4 by General Ostcrhaus.

—Major-Oen. Lovell H. Rousseau, has
been nominated in a caucus of members of
the Kentucky Legislature, as a candidate
fur United States Senator. '

—Mrs. Gen. Roger A. Pryor comes up,
regularly to Mir commissary at Petersburg
to draw the rations designated for the poor
of the city.

-I►ju} A. H. Seward, Paymaster U. S.
A., has been appointed Lieutenant Colonel
by brevet for faithful end meritorious ser-

vices during the war. Major S. is a son of
the Secretary of State.

—.Marshal Lannon of the District of Co-
lumbia has tendered his resignation, to take
effect, on Monday. The lion. Iforace May-
nard is spol«m of 'as' his successor.

—General McClellan, at last accounts, was
in Lorrento, Italy. While at Rowe hnhad
a long and friendly talk with the Pope. Ifs
will spend the Summer in Switzerland.

—Prof. )lailleport, who han succeeded in
clearing, the channel of the James of obstrue-
tion,,, thinks the Dutch fiep Canal will ul-
timately be of great ltdvantagr to the com-
merce of the river.

-- General Ashley id. Ohio, Chairman of
Committeeon Territorias in ti ' has
left Kamais for tint West to uxplorti the rich
mountaiii country' north of Colorado, pre-
Thninary to th, organization of it new terri-
hity there, to he called Wymning.

—Governor Wells, of Louisiana, has c•l'-
fectnallt crushed the hole tht• I.onisian-
na politicians, 1..v ordering a now registry of
voters ill the city of New Orleans, in which
city he declare, there are nearly 514/1/ names
as voters who are not citizens under the
laws and constitution of the Ntnte.

—Mini. Litwin!' !mil hrr family will rr-
!novo h Hyde suburban village on
the lalsf• ,hore, ,outh of Chicago,
in A tow (IAVS. licr rr. i,lrncr tilt.To will he
only for the summer.

—The Rebel (...,vern.,r NVilliatat Smith
I'• Extra liillt 1, ..f Virginia, has been

\\•llh t\hich to tratel to
'Ra.1.....,11.1 1,, siirreader hialsolr t.. the Na-
thwal ItIIt II(

111,011 that m.t till
attc.r furors
ton ,litl i.npy Litte,ltt's
lir-t inaugural. 1-puriuu, NVII, 10l
11:,11.1, luutondiu t., Itr a e.opy, but it was
in 111.1.1',111,•t, WO' the. original.

11,1.triin, with it f0n.,.. of Nathmal
4co,nipanicd Lt nrrivcd at

tilt' 2d 111.4. 'NIP 1,1-

p I nrl,l tII at hi. ar-
rivn'. Gen. llorron lotd (~tahli<hed gurri-
sm,' "1 •\-h' \""dri3 ""d Ins
"Ili(T` the ItebH

:irniy in thud. reghin.

out anti 111'1,,t-
I'd 111/111 Nl last \ ill /111

1/111

111, „I i„.r.,,ns to puy til,i.i)(1,0001;,i• 11111 r-
(ler nitfl he i, on leis IVlly,
111111er umne(l, ,ection or 110. emintry.

that in every
part of the State, on the iLppro/tching Aen i-
Ver,er .t:lndependeneo, ,po(•itti observance
he had of Nyeloom, or ret4l nod vehill-;
toer, and „r their heroic

lat,, of tllc
cavalry. Inn , I,,labli-hod a roli,nr-
,„ll, l'At• out n th, !wad \\ a-
tor, or din Alinnesola, l Fly I•yond
.N,•w t Itu. whey,. ho pr.h.o,es 1111
thr cminlry and t,ing, Dan-

in-tnd tactic, ,. 11,•
two ,qln.i.,•olonies 1111.111-

,r wo:t, and in II (nrd ,ay., In-
than Hiroo hundred I.)rno,T,,Tnient,..: on thn
subjcut. tNri. lililliircd 11: nrii),, tcho

11 , 11-i•11:11".*` .-4,i111. 0114)111St , are
all ilr111,.1? and ;WO 111(.M. 1.1.1111.11 11\' the 1.11-
dian, than Indian, by tlinni.

--Frederick Smyth was inaugurated Gov-
ernor of NoW lallll,illlV on the Bth. The
State debt is The year's inter-
est will be :;:12,-,8,000. The estimated re-
ceipts aro $932,000, or $(174,060 above the
interest. The expenditures to be provided
amount to t712,6•12,1;00. The Governor rec-
ommends rigid economy, and the issue of
seven-thirty currency interest bonds. Ihe
Governor recommends, also, care for the
families of disabled and negro suf-
frage.

—Lieutenant General Grant met with an
enthusiastic ovation in New York on
Wednesday. In the forenoon and after-
noon he held levees in the parlors of the As-
tor House, at which sonic six thousand per-
sons attended. The usual custom of hand
shaking was adopted, and the General was
compelled to undergo this severe ordeal for
several hours. At four o'clock a dinner took
Place at the hotel, at which thirty gentlemen
sat down. In the afternoon the General
drove out to the Central Park, and at eight,
o'clock called at the rooms of the Union
League. On Wednesday night the General
was serenaded by the 7th regiment
Speeches were made upon the occasion by
Major General ,Ittlin A. Logan and Senator
Chandler.

—President Lincoln's log-cabin, on exhi-
bition at the Chicago Fair, which he helped
to build with his own hands in the days of
his youth and poverty, is the most interest-
ing of all the objects in the Fair. It has
been brought piceemead from its original
location, and erected inside a broad enclos-
ure at the corner of Randolph street and
Wabash avenue. It is a q.mdrangular
building, about sixteen by sixteen, as nearly
as we can guess at 114 measurement, and is

veritable log-cabin, an aboriginal back-
woodsman's dwelling, of precisely the same
portraiture as those with which we aro all
more or less familiar with ill this western
country.

—A NASHVILLE paper states that the re-
bels of Etist Ten nesseerecently made a shrewd
attempE to lay hands on the $OOO,OOO in
specie captured at Augusta recently, by Gen.
Upton, and carried to Nashville with the as-
sets and property of the bank of, Tennessee.
A clerk and master named Dendrick, near
Knouille, attempted to servo an attachment
on She Governor fir this money, on the
ground, that it was the property of deposi-
tors in the bank. The Governor notified the
Sheriff that the bank of Tennessee had 52,-
000,000 of the sacred inalienable school fund
belonging to thechildren of theState, which
fund was stolen by Harris in 1862, and that
he was determined to hold on to these $BOO,-
000 at all-bazards. also'statedlinit spec-
ulators are busily engaged in buying up the
depreciated paper of the State Bank at a dis-
count 'of 70 or, 80 per cent., expecting to
bring suits against Governor Brownlow to
Make him give up the money. Most of these
spoculatva are'. men who encouraged, aided
and abetted' the iobellioe.

THE NEW FEE BILL
We print below the provisions of the bill

Ossed at the last session of the Legislature,
icrensing the fees of Aldermen, Justices of
die Pence and Constables.- This lniv is to
Amain in force until the first day of June,

,Iry 1866, and no longer:
ALDERMEN AND JUSTICES OF THE YEACD

Information, or complaint, on behalf of
the commonwealth, for every ten words, two
cents.

Docket entry on behalf of the common-
wealth, twenty cents.

-Warrant, or mit/ion/8, on behalf of the
commonwealth, forty cents.

Writing an examination, or complaint, of
defendant, or a desposition, for every ten
words, two cents.

Administering an oath, or affirmation, ten
'dents.
Vaking a recognizance in any criminal

case,, and returning the same to court, fly
cents.

Entering judgment, on conviction for
fine, twenty cents.

Recording- conviction, or copy thereof, for
every ten words, two cents.

Warrant to levy line, or forfeiture, forty
cents.

Bail piece and return, or Nitpr. i•mrartt
twenty-five cents.

Discharge to jailor, twenty-live cents.
Er.tering discontinuance in CRS(' ul ns=null

And battery, forty cents.
Entering complaint of nut,tor, inistrot-s„,oi

apprentice, t went.y cents.
Notice to matttor, ini ,tress: or apprenti,•e,

twin tv-li ye cents.
Ilmiring parties and discharging vein-

plaint, forty cents.
Holding inquisition under• landlord and

tenant act, or in ease of forcible entry, ouch
(lay, two dollars.

Precept to slieriir, fifty cents.
Recording proceedings., one dolnu •.

IVrit of restitution, fifty cents.
Warrant to appraise damages, forty cents.
\Varrant to sell strays, fifty cents.
\Varrant to lippraise swine, entering re-

turn, advertising, et cetera, one dollar and
fifty cents.

Entering action in civil case, twenty
cents.

Summons,rap. or each twenty cents.
Every additional name alter the tir,t, five.

cents.
2S/tbißemi t ty-IiNM cent-,

Entering return of summon-, and quali-
fying constaldes, fifteen cents:.

Entering and bail Lund, tell

hvrrc e4,11t11111:111Ce tell Cellk.
Trial rind judgment, fifty cents.
Entering' jivigni,nt he ~,Iirt!s,1011, or hy

to t\-ti ve cents.
Taking special bail, twenty-live cent,.
Entering satisfaction, tell eelittt.

lifilielible suit , tlVelity cents.
Entry rule to take dispositions of
ten cent,.

I{llle to tal:‘ ,lll.lu,itif.ii t. It'll
CO

Win.ll ,, Iwo

Entering return Of rule , It'll CCM-.
I'll

'tidoof r4G•ren4',
Notice to rnrli refer, , ,,, ten cont.,.
_Notice to 11 Ictrt', ill lilly 111'04'11

%\,',.11111.11,
ElltPring IL rrl ,orl of referee. and judg-

ment thereon, fitt..en cent,.
Entering- return execution, or etas of

plaintiff, liellbt ev( or oilier-
Wise,

Entering' -1111-1.:11:0,01,
1,11

Sri. "f., in Li

Opt!ning judgment, Qtring, wenty
cents.

'blurt] of proceediii •,11 or ap-
peal, including- recogn 11 Iry

Transcript of judgment, int:holing (Sretili-
catt,, forty ceuts.

Ileceiving amount of judgment, before ex-
ecution, or V.11.•:' ,' ..X11•11lit,It ha, i,,11011, and
,1144:1:11 h,til [Won day.,

jud4ment, and Ivnvini the ,lu te
if 111 ,1 I'Scoeding ten dollar:, twenty cent-.

If above fort) tloilars, and not exceedi: g
4et-et-4i -

I f alto% e sixty dollars, one
E eI*.\ son I eh, whir,.other sert-ice is

rendered, to which any fee or 11,s.
tachi.d, 111.14,11

L'ottnilltint iu tvri!ing., .P 1attachnient, :111d
thirty-cent-..

\At:whit-tent, thirty c..nt.t.
Entering return, and appo nting freehol-

ders. fifteen cetit,,..

Advertb-cuierit-, each, fifteen cent-.
Order tt. ,•11 good,, Cent,.
Order relief of a paiip .r. ju-tiee,

forty cent,.
girder for removal of a paL11,01.,,111e
01',10•1. It. for maintenance of

wife or children, thirty cents.
Ord, r for premium for \volt' or fox 01111,5,

to be paid by the comity, cents.
Every ticl:nowledgment, or probate of a

deed, or other instrument of writing, t‘venty-
li \

'Felling told signing aeknotvledgment of
indenture of nit apprentice, for each inden-
ture twenty-live cents..

Cancelling indenture. I wenty-liN r cent,.
t'omparing and .singing tax duplivate, fif-

ty Lents.
_llarrying each couple, making record

thereof, tool certificate to parties, three dol-
lars.

(2ertilleate of approbation of two jut.tices,
to binding as aitprentice, by directors or
overtwers of the poor, fifty cents.

l'ertilleate to obtain land warrant, fifty
cents.

t•;weariag or at -tinning county voini»iesion_
ere, assessors, et cetera, twenty-five cents.

I=

EN.ecutiag warrallt, (al behalf ef the com-
monwealth, 1111 v-cents.

Conveying to jail nn Mii/b/MS, or warrant,
fifty eent6.

Arresting a vagrant, disorderly person, or
otlior offelltit‘r against the Imes, (without
til'oCeSS,) and bringing before a justice, fifty

Levying - line, or forfeiture, on a Iviirrnnt,
thirty cents.

'Faking the body into custody on mil/buns,
where bail is afterwards entered, before the
prisoner isllelivercd to the jailor, fifty cents.

Serving sub./ow, li ft.ien cents.
Serving summons, or notice, on referee,

suitor, muster, mistress, or apprentice, per-
sonally, or by copy, each, twenty cents.

Arresting on cupio.v, or for delivery of
goods, twenty cents.

Notifying plaintiff, where defendant has
been arrested on maples, to be paid by plain-
tiff, twenty cents.

Executing landlord's warrant, or serving
execution, tilt}• cents.

Tnkutg inventory or goods, elicit item, two
con LS.

Levying, or distraining goods, or selling
the same, for each dollar, not exceeding thir-
ty dollars, six cents.

For each dollar, above thirty dollars, four
con ts.

And half of the cotnmission shall be al-
lowed, where the money is paid, after levy,
without sale ; but no con• mission shall, in
any case, be taken on more than the real
debt.

Advertising the same, fifty cents.
Executing attachment, thirty-five cents.
Copy of venduo paper, when demanded,

each item, two cents.
Putting up notices of distress, at mansion

house, or other public place, on the premi-
ses, twenty cents.

Serving seire fdcias, personally, twenty
cents:

Serving, by leaving it copy, twenty cents.
Executing a bail piece, thirty cents:
Traveling expenses, in all cases, for each

mile.circular six cents.

—Michigan claims to be the second State
in the Union in the amount of iron ore:
Two hundred and forty-eight thousand tons
of iron ore Were shipped from Marquette tho
past year, and 25,0Mil tons retained for the
use of furnaces located in that region, mak-
ing a total production of 27.,000 tons ofore
--an annual amount only exceeded by Penn-
sylvania in 1800—that State having mined
1,70(3,47(1 tonal - Ohio then-ranking next;find
mining 228,79, tqns. '

. —Sincethe commencement of the master-
ing out of troops nt Washington, 54,072 have
been ,furnislica .,tranSpokation ; 20,082 east
21,200 west.; horses 1,7a.

_•

Address by the Governor.
PENNSYLVANIA EXECUTIVE CHAMBERS, 1.

HARRISBURG, PA., June 10, 1865.
To thepCoptc of Peßnsylvanext :

The bloody struggle of four years is ended.
The fires of rebellion are quenched. The
supremacy of law and right is re-established.
—The foulest treason recorded in history
has been beaten to the earth. Our country
is saved.

These blessings we owe--under God—to
the unequalled heroism—civic and military
—of the Pcbple. In the darkest hours—un-
der the , heaviest discouragements—falter
who woUld—Chu [levels !altered.

They have been inspired with the deter-
mination to maintain the free Government
of our fathers—the contti ned Union of our
whole country—and the grand republican
principles which it is their pride and duty
to defend, for the sake not only of them-
selves, but fur the human race.

I glory in saying tiott, the people of Penn-
sylvania have been among, the foremost in
the career of honor. fliimr hearts have been
in the eolitei[t. Their means and their blood
have been poured out wirer to main-

tain it
The rrrnua to oft he Iterttie that I ft

the soil country, .tre 1111 W re-
turning, buying lionor.L1)1
service. They have left ten; tir thou-awl=
of their 'authors. on 111;1111 tt bloody held.

Their mrnmrie?.siiii ho preqervetl ou our
rolls or honor. Fol, their tt itlmvs and tami-

ts grateful country will snit thly pr. •
Vide.

r.ef. \liito 311• lit,W
It) 11, 11,1. t• ;,111•11 Welt.'olllle 1, if ',will, 1/ 1.11 \

1111(1 110.11111111• 111201/10 10 10. Ih. g.01:1111
1111'11 wins luile ~L%ed the rt,l/1111-. , and

111,I1T 0.0 PeillIS.)1V:1111a.

I 1,01111111(Iiii that in \ ((1.1 11:11f (if 111(i

Oil '1111: AlililCo I'lll \ 1(.1( -11(1 «I'
(ilir,(1. 1.1111(•tis Le hurl

of \vt•lt•onot to ttor rt.turtottl deft-11,1(ot, tto.l of.
coonntonorntion orthe ,11.1•11, of thorn-
stivt•.: IlleiJ• comrades it 110 little

A CURTIN.

General Grant at West Point
MEE=

1=

(;,114.1.:11 Brant Qt,irt,,l for on
Thursday itoeiouptilied by iii lady;
a portiiiii iif stalr, and a foil'

it' hour;' arrived
I hero, and was greeted by it largo
of people. A- ii- they -lINV tili. (i1.111.1'71.1

(14 , -

light nml ,11)111',: 1111'11,111,' i•heering :mil wav-
ing id hot- ion' liniullo•ri•liios. At um,. the
General via- iiri \en tt) tilt' Ipf (it'll-

5t110.1i111,.11,1,111. I\
1114,V ,'111,111 brought him hero

111.,,Thivi I, ll,' wing I fact. \V hide lio had
gime \ll, a nip-tory, and lisence of iiiidtive

lo•iit the about. in
It ,dal,' h•l'\' 1111,qt11,1 ;URI f:11•I ,uI•t.
i1111)ili14.11C(•.
=I

.111 11,,111' 171.1i,'1n1 0111111111
(;1.1101';11 \ 111•1'1•
111,•X'11111111,111 , 11,,,1 1110U.:11,111:11111g ,1:1-S

.k. 10. 1111.1 di,. ~, 1111111:1
1.1.,11 I,'nlllllg (,11 111,, 111.111 (1,11,0i1

Cullum. the], N\ n<l Ir.. j,)\ , 111111,111 i• Iln
It W:IS 111,0'0 ,111 ,,1111.11 :111,1

(11gIlliivol. •Vl,lllng
nll, l ,111 rt ,-I.le. their 1001. Th..l•\

111:110,11,tc0r0 -(1-111.11ih`d. :111 41 111,11 rhi t :1
1't.1111,1 11111,u111C11t,11, :111t1
1,:lt}1,•-. \VII., llindt• llp 1.110

~:11110 111 I t 11111,(1114.(1,111,, 11.11, .1 the 1.0.-
I,lffikl., 4.1141 lit. iilulo

,1,11)1•

.\ ;1. \\

luJi 1. 1.11 Lal I. 14, Lll,ll' -,111, ;111 ,1 1111,0

nlitl Illr
1):11114. (,I',tlll

1114. :tip! Ili t•x-
zttlitliati.,n tiffir•
that lii :111

11 ,111'. 1.11, G1.11,1111 1.,

1110 11,1 11,, (C01

1.11114. w 111•11 tcitll 140b,1111c1, .:11 anti trrnibling,
Ili. Ink,' Ole
CAT.T.INIII.I.(.N I.L.TENA NT (iEN I< lI k /./

:11/:1I h
111, clu.i.):ll2;t•-• I nll2:iti,4

:Ind ijail.) I rim!. LiciLLtILLL
Gr,,,,t I,OA. driV.•ll, GiZZ,II::: i
It W/I,l:uuttuthutht' SV/i, COM/ ng her, I

L.11 ,,‘ his cuntiug tc,t-

tu pn.\ Ili- 1- 1- 1.11..11,11i1111 (;cllol'.ll
:,,•4•11. 1 itc• 1,1 \ 1111.111..1',(1.1,h, ru 411.
1.1111.1.% I, u, 111111 11, •It c., 111111 I.ttql 1.-

tvl. 111-
1.11, lilt 1•1.

.Sint -:t

lu% ~•11 Iti 1. V. 111 1... 1.111 1111, 1'.•,1, !Mt 111
ht I;q illlll , If c.ll 11j • 11\

cri uvt p\ 1 ,1 111:" ittit4,lll,, grupily
L., G. Ili•ral I;11.111., I't)l' Lilt . 1,11V1,,,, (0, Litt,

./c.\\", Gt.lll'l'lll kilt 11111 911 hi: uniturtu
l'l/al, 1111 d 1,11 hit' julrt•ll touting
liglll'o n. 1.111), .I'l,l, 111111.'1, 11- 111 hi, 11:1111-

- I.t L 111,,, ),-11 110 I. ti /11. 1111,-, to i/ltwdy
ty,11.110-. 1111,1 tin' NV ttp
11.1111

"GrOd 111,,. you! I;m1 Llr s you ;wit pr,•-
son-, v ii ! ~cult.

tirntit I)). lhr 11.11R1.
:,11. I aln gladand

p14, l:t,Ny that you are
Genvral Grat)t.

:1111 L1111111:1 .111 I haVI. III; talgil
111:111 that ll .tVi• 1, 1. .111011

tilt' Cl,lllltry init. 40: tl great peril, col tinueil
the veni•ritlile

"TI):1111: pqi," l;t•lioral
Grant.

The ero‘‘ LI on the portico, which begirn
cheering on the first itppearanee of the car-
riage, stopped for it moment as the two gen-
erals greeted each other, nod then re,unted
their cheers of welcome, rendering istaotlible
the rest of their conver,ittion. General
t; rant introthiced Airs. Grant, the other tattles
of his party, and the members of hi,
with hint to lien,ral Scott, who had a pleas-
ant word to r'ay' to each. \Vitt' all his in-
firmities of age the courtly and gallant
graces of the soldier chieftain nra his still. 1
wtts intrticularly impressed with this nu the
subsequent nit oduetions of General Grata
and party to his own Ittdy acquaintances, and
the number seemed unending who were pre-
sent.

IME=I

The New York Heraldcorrespondcal sa.vs:
The most sedulous inquirer after incidents
connected with Gencral Grant's life here as
It cadet will find nothing upon which to pred-
icate the reputation he has acquired and the
position he has achieved as ua inititary lead-
er—no exhibition of talent foreshadowing his
futuregreatness—not Icing that in any way dis-
tinguished him above lib: fellow-students.
Professors all remeinbcr..Aißt, but their re-
collection is only that of a quiet, studious,
reserved, and orderly young tilliti. Ile
neither made bin self conspicuous by viola-
tion of any of the prescribed rules, or by
show of brilliancy in the recitation-room,
Few of the mad pranks which young stu-
dent 4 are too apt to be up to--though there
is rather less latitude for indulgence in these
wayward vagaries of precocious youth hero
than in ordit uu •y colleges can be recalled of
him, and neither was he unusually dull or
Prosaically Puritanic in his ways. His ca-
reer hero was not wholly, let it be under-
stood without notice. On !Fiore than one oc-
casion he gave incipient tokens of that deci-
sion which has since developed itself into
such it strong, if not his strongelt, character-
istic. Although graduating the'twenty-first
in his elutes out of thirty-nine members, -he
was not .altogether the medium scholar his
standard ill the first rol's would indicate.
On looking over the records 1 find that at
one period of his cadetship, and while there
were fifty members in this elites, he stood num-
ber ten in mathematics. Deficiency in some
of the other branches accounts for his medi-
um grade of scholarship at the time of grad:.
nation. lam told, 'furthermore, that in his
class there was more than the average nunt‘
ber of apt, quiet, smart scholars.

Garibaldi on the Relations of Arne-
pica and England.

The following is a translation of a letter
which Garibaldi 1111(1 addressed to the editor
of the London Public Opinion, oh the rela-
tions between England and Atoorka:

SIR: I always considered from the begin-
ning teat the. American question was one
which concerned all humanity and the whole
world, and I was grieved to see that apart.
(Ville English -public -were opposed 'to the
restoration of the Union in the great Repub-
lic, which. arose, .411; -ell , known, from
causes of iiincor which pro-existed betweenEngland and America; but it. was:; sad thing
that the good sense -of the people who firstestablished ,the principle of the emancipationofthe slave, did not manifest itself fi. ap-plause to the North Americans, who showed

themselves to be the instruments of Provi-dence in carrying out thatsublime idea.
May these lords of the ocean agree, then,for the good of oppressed humanity. Sons

of the same mother, may they see that their
noble race is now•a-days the bulwark of the
rights of nations, and thatdespotism foments
dissension between them because it fears and
hams them, and because it knows if they
were on good terms, it would be impossible
for it to execute its designs, which are final
to liberty everywhere.

Yours, &c.
Caprora, May, 1865

G. GA RI BALDI

AidP. ft IVAN 3IUSt CA.I. INSTRUMENTS Ste
winning golden opinions abroad. A recent
umber of the Leipzig Signals, the leading
musical journal of Europe, mentions the
superiority of the .I\fa,on cC Hamlin Cabinet
Organs, manufactured in Boston, intimating
that these manufacturers have discovered
the ,ecret of avoiding the harsh, dere.), tones
of other instillment, of chi::

\Ve have been at smile pains to u n certain
what iii ,irnment of the inimy now soliciting
Lli.. public fa thogreate,,t, amount.

We IlaVe prosecuted this
inquiry entirely independently of aid or di-
rection teen interested parties. The

511111. of the lest niusical critics, com-
posers and performer:, have been obtained
report: of eXperillient, made in the Ordinary

01 various instrument' in cliurchi,,
schools.. and families, have brill compared,
all of it hich, with -ingular con-
cm: in ii•signimr, the 11r-I place to the

of -Mason Ilaritlin—a decision
ticit corrosponds with ionr previom:ly formed
conviction. ri•ei.i vcd frost personal observa-
tion,. X, blr,cate.

A 1, 1.1.1,..vri,,Ns l'A
I..\v:n iurlo rt nlcircnhu'rnlernuingspecinl

6.r pardon tinder the aninesty
has I issued In the Att.r-

Iwy-G.
.\ rroitNEY-C:r.NEicAl..p. ()FFIcE,

NtrruN, .1 tine 7. 186.5.
the l'resident, :ill per-

ti; the e‘Celitt'll eIaSSeS l'lllllll-
- in the l'tysiilent.+ ninno,ty prnelittint-
ti.tn ~t. May In, 1862, \VIM May 1T11.1103 Ma stslaiappliCati,.ll•; 11l 1110 l'renident fur tkr,.

Iditi..d Hint before their r•sp..ctiveupplienti.tn, will he it must be
,11.,\N•11 that they li.tv.• taken and
.111:•eril..•.1 ti. null: ..r ntlirinntion in the

I•:very ,tich desiring a Sia2eitti pr-
Iler,t,lllll applirittiOa in

writing ht•l'el..r. trttlistnit will.
Holt I,l.ljeatimi the original “ntlt

1.11.1 beb:r.. an olii
er 1n.riz...1 1111.1.•r tile rut, tt.nd

)o•..niillgilted by the Seeretilry of Mate
to administer the Amnesty nntli. prescribed
in the of the President

(Signed) IAAI ES SPEED,
Attornev-Genend

Giiv Cuicrts nL Ho, 1' Il Hein
'Mier moiling

I;vr. ,'rrn I:Cir
.1 11 11,P, : I huye Llm lion,,r

,u•l:nowludgo the r.,•ipt yokir I'ltrl of
-1 ult. inviting ni.• inucting

of your ••itiz,•ri- on OW ;2:ll'M
1111y, :11141 t,ll Illl' 111,C4,,ity „r ~I 1 I„y„I „.„

their
,„

f.,,ittlrd in‘• lib, rty and
I heartily coint•ido in 010

that 1,I1:11
11 iirior, with

y.l II 1 that d 1,1,011-
,1Th:11, Nyhit'll ha.; 111. 1cled
of our country, the wltnini-truti,m It our

dov,ived Androw
thi• gritt

r,• I~„n-ibilitica thus ush.xpect,lly on=t up.in
him, he curui.it but de=ire t h e 04
and ,uppiirt tir till ov,•ry

unuottrufzetiwnt mu-ti,i• dear to him,
thltt hirgt• auo 11.1) ,/1”-ti rill 4rr rtic• r gre;kl. are n holt t

unite in tendering hint your support
rogr,t that I eunnot add my feeble voivu

the thron...l ciuleavor niNvays
&Ally to !lid the 144 PV,rn itwitt (d' our countr\
in Ow prc..ur‘ittion or it- unity, :up! 1 hall

Pri ,ident .Juba-„ n niy por•
,itigiort. I nin ,•ry,rcspo,utully, war

„hedl ,•nt sol•V:1 11 1. (!.

otun anb Counti 4i.tatters
11')1 lif.A it StiN.—Uresll lot hams
-1 CIS !Ol 11:1118.111St receivf.d.

InsTeEssixr, \l'e have
learned dint NCI.. I;tm.H.EN, Jr.,

I% P. 11. L. (;illiMn. formerly of
thi, county. wn. ,Irl,t ned in the
PittAnirtfll. The Ind %vas itb.mt

Courmml

Cumberland \ alley Itallruad
11:L, c. ,1111111.11et•LI the buildiog

large \Vltreh.tlSo Itt the west end of town, on
the lot upon which their engine-huuse

WHEELER & WILSuN'.*; SEWING MA-
(NE:S.—Woman's Greatest Boon.—We

would advise a man to forego a thresher and
thresh wheat with a flail rather than to see

the wife wear her health, vigor and life away
in the everlasting "stitch, stitch, stitch•"
when a sewing machine can be obtained.
The Wheeler & Wilson is an invaluable aid
in every household. We have had several
different kinds on trial, and after six years'
service the W'heeler & 'Wilson has taken the
precedence as the best, where all kinds of
sewing lire to he done in a family.

SUNNY SIDE ;3ENDNARY.—The cum
mencoment exercises of this popular and
flourishing Institution will take place on
Thursday the 221 inst. Three young ladies
will graduate on this occasion. Many
strangers will be attracted to Newburg by
the entertainment and we snake no doubt
that the exercises will be highly interesting.

The programme is as follows :—Examina-
sht of various classes, commencing at II A.
M. Examination ofSenior class—presen t a
tion of diplomas and medals, :3 P. M. Selll-

- nary doers open to visitors after 7 P.

DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN —Mr.
ALE.x:ixinia, an old and highly

respectable citizen of this borough, died at
his residence, on Saturday morning last. in
the 761 h year of his age. Mr. A, was a sol-
dier of the war of 1812, and marched as a
private in the old ".Carlisle Light Infan-
try'" Company to the frontiers of Canada.—
Throughout a long life, ho was esteemed
good citizen and an honestman, On Sunday
evening last, his remain4.,WprO followed to
their last resting place ht 'iii3O- iitige concourse
of relatives, ftiends and acipinintanees.

CUMBERLAND ',VALLEY HOTEL.-1n
another column will be found the card •ot
Mr. Jowl G. rimsEn, the enterprising and
gentlemanly proprietor of the Cumberland
Valley hotel. `;his house sustains a first_class reputation, and is iixevery respect wor-:
thy of tho extensive patronage it enjoys.—
The Restaurant connectea wit this Hotel
a model institution. The bar-keepers are
polite and attentive, the liquors of the very
best quality, while one of the best caterers
in the State prepares the edibles in the most
appetizing manner.

Citays.—LAs 'far as Ive.
learnfrom our exchanges, the crops through-
out this State and elsewhere, aro very :pro-
mising. ...It is anticipated that the largest
wheat crop ever raised in Penitsylvania will
be harvested this year. Everything indicates,
that the_ yield in.the CumberleadValloy will
be immense,. and Of a good quality.


